Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are suspected to be associated with health effects. In a first step, the health relevance could be judged using the sum concentration of a set of specific VOCs. This sum consists of a typical pattern of VOCs which may contribute to health disorders in a different way -for example, substances with an irritative, inflammatory or allergy triggering effect. That's why it is impossible to assess the health impact by means of the VOCsum. Furthermore, several groups of substances (or their percentage) can decrease or increase over time with or without influencing the VOCsum. From this point of view, it is necessary to know these typical patterns and to know whether these patterns have changed over the years.
Introduction
Indoor volatile organic compounds (VOCs) may be associated with signs and symptoms of ill health [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Though the associations of VOCs to ill health have been controversially discussed [9, 10] some data show that even small dosages may already account for these observed health effects [2, 4, 8] . For this reason, VOCs have incurred a special importance in the regulation of indoor air quality.
How to assess health relevance of measured VOCs? In a first step the relevance can be judged by means of the sum concentration based on the assumption that specific VOC groups contribute to the VOCsum concentration in a fixed part. Different VOCs of course have different influence on health. Therefore, it is necessary to know whether the parts of VOCs have changed in any way (concentration and/or proportion of its components).
This paper presents an evaluation based on the VOCsum concentration. If VOCs are selectively measured and summed up, the proportion of individual constituents, contributing towards the VOCsum total concentration, could still vary. This is critical for the assessment of indoor environments, in case that the proportion of health relevant chemicals has increased over time.
Long-term trend studies are useful in the assessment of the indoor VOCs burden to get an overview about the time trend of a single VOC which contribute predominantly to VOCsum. This fact is of importance especially for those components which are routinely quantified for local health departments. To reveal contributions of indoor VOCs to health disorders, investigations were directed to assess indoor air exposure by means of measurements of a standard mixture of VOCs. This standard mixture is based on a mixture proposed by Molhave et al. [11] to control the indoor air environment.
Considering these facts, the aim of this study was to find out whether: -the absolute concentration of different VOC groups; and -the relative ratio between VOC groups, have undergone changes over a past 15 year period.
It should be pointed out explicitly that the presented paper only deals with the description of the VOCs exposure and not with resulting health effects.
Methods
VOCs were measured as part of several epidemiologic studies [12] [13] [14] [15] in the participants' residences. The studies were approved by the ethics committee of the University of Leipzig.
4725 participants were involved in the study and 2679 individual measurements were performed during 15 years (1994 until 2008).
Sampling
All measurements were taken using passive samplers [16] . The advantage is to record a mean load over a sampling period of 28 days. Therefore, this method avoids short time peaks. The passive samplers were deposited for 4 weeks in those rooms of residences in which the family spent most of its time.
Following the design of the epidemiological studies it was ensured that all types of houses or flats and all measurement times are similarly distributed. That means in particular that no week, day or season is overrepresented.
Analysis
The method is described in detail in [15, 17, 18] . Briefly, after extraction of the VOC-coated active charcoal layer of the 3M passive sampler a quantitative VOC analysis using gas chromatography was performed (Autosystem-Gas Chromatography, Perkin Elmer, Flame ionisation detector (FID)/Electron capture detector (ECD), Mass spectrometry detector (MS)).
In the following assessment and for reason of comparability only those 26 components are included, for which a complete set of data was available (Table 2 ). These 26 VOC are alkanes (heptane, octane, nonane, decane, undecane, dodecane, tridecane), cycloalkanes (methylcyclopentane, cyclohexane, methylcyclohexane), aromatics (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, m+p-and o-xylene, styrene, 2-, 3-, 4-ethyltoluene), chlorinated hydrocarbons (chlorbenzene, trichloroethylene, tetrachlorethylene), and terpenes (α-and β-pinene, limonene, caren).
Statistical analyses
The statistical analyses were performed using Statistica [19] and Excel [20] . The trend was calculated using the Mann-Kendall-test. This test is a non-parametric test and examines the signs of pair wise differences of the VOC time series.
Results

Concentration trends (absolute)
The sum concentrations (VOCsum) of all VOCs were calculated and are shown in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows the time trend of the contributing VOC subgroups. 
Trends of the concentrations of the proportional compounds (relative)
Independent from the general decrease of the VOCsum exposure, the proportion of individual substances to the total burden shows a clear shift. The proportions of the different VOC subgroups are shown in Figure 3 . On the one hand, the proportions of alkanes and aromatics decrease; on the other hand, the proportion of terpenes showed an increasing trend (Figure 3 ). 
Discussion
This study could show that over 15 years (1994-2008) clear long-term trends of VOCsum concentrations and of subgroups could be observed. It can be assumed that these changes in the composition of the overall VOC exposure could cause different health effects.
The presented results show a clear reduction in the sum of all VOCs which were under investigation, in particular in alkanes and aromatics, while terpenes increased slightly.
The sum concentration in 2008 was only half of the concentration in 1994. What are the reasons for these changes? Beginning in the mid-1990s, solvents with a low boiling point generally used in the commercial/industrial production of lacquers and paints, were replaced by glycols and higher alkanes, which do not fall under the definition of solvents (boiling point <200°C). This is indicated by the decline of "classical" solvents.
 The highest contribution in VOC sum comes from toluene and the higher alkanes. For example: A regulation for toluene was established In the following years VOC-containing products might be handled much more carefully by families. The first of these information events for parents took place in 1996, as a result of our first epidemiologic study [12] .
Further studies should also be focused to more attention to indoor VOCproducing microorganisms like mould. In many studies we could show that mould is an increasing indoor problem based on a reduced air exchange rate. This problem not only touches the microbial topics but also the VOC problem, because mould species generate secondary metabolites which are described as MVOC (microbial volatile organic compounds). They include different chemical classes of compounds such as alcohols, alkenes, ketones, ethers, esters, monoand sesquiterpenes [22] . About 200 individual compounds emitted by mould [23, 24] could be detected
In contrast to VOC, several MVOC occur only in very low concentrations, approximately up to 1 µg/m³. Due to the increasingly stringent energy-saving policy MVOCs could be a major issue in the future. 3-metyhlfuran, dimethyl disulfide, 1-octen-3-ol, 3-octanone and 3-methyl-1-butanol are recommended as the main indicators for microbial contamination of the interior [25] . Other MVOC are less specific and can also be attributed to building materials, paint, human activities and combustions processes such as smoking and fire [26] .
Study limitations:
-The complete time series could only be generated for the considered 26 VOCs [15, 17] . It cannot be excluded that other than the measured VOCs show a different trend. -The different sample size per year during the study period may lead to different levels of significance but can be neglected since the sample size in all cases was higher than 100 except 1994 (see Table 1 ).
Main advantages: -The study includes a very large number of measurements over a time period of 15 years. No time of year and/or type of apartment/house is over represented due to the applied study design. -The passive sampling over 4 weeks ensures that activities and peak concentrations generated by short time emissions (e.g., of smoking, life style events, etc.) did not influence the results in a significant way (short-term influence versus long-term average). It should be addressed in further studies to what extent the results can be transferred to other regions.
